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' i.i I. ; n. T i . ii.ii the Winners of the northern andbattle in the six round semi-fin- al

and got a decision over Toughie TUsouthern dixislons will play offFIGHT CARD ISTheLTournament Teams UK TO GOJIGHSMI IS OfJLY tor the ' county championship.
Parrish will also play two games

xuaay 01 urn uaues wno to 111 ap-
pearances was much heavier than
Ambrose,' Buddy, kept his left InFallowing ae the player lists for tho teams entered in tho state

OF SECOND
.

PLICEtournament, wjth the playing numbers so far as available at present LOW 0 0
lougnie s race and pounded his
jaw with a straight right until his
ear and face were hadlv eut. Rud

with Leslie Junior high and may
play with the Eugene Junior high
schools. McMInnville junior high
has declined to play. ;

UNBEATEN FIVE
. DISTRICT NO. ,'

MoBunosith dy put up a great fight and as us
ual 01a doi aoia back or stall a
bit . v-- ;h-k- i

Bobby Ambroser also fonrbt Parrish Tossers Called outTwo-Minu- te Rounds DrawSeason Records, of Tourney Uking a decision from Miekle "Sural Ses; Early Next Week; few
Veterans on Hand .

Adams of Portland in, a lively
fonr , ronn d go. . Kid Johnson . of

Ire. of Fans;
ies Somewhat; Better !

Entries Reveal Much
As to Strength nuvenon went to a draw with

e Barcua of Portland.
A technical knoekont m fn

' Teddy! Fox and' .Mickey Dolan
faurht , 1A ronmA Aim ( tinSeason . reeosds from eight " of

the twelve high school basketball the opener with A Smith nt.ni.

: The Church league basketball
season was wound up Tuesday
night In one of the most excit-
ing games of the series when
Fruitland clinched second place
br defeating First Baptist 14 to
10. Evangelical had previously
won the championship. .

The Baptists took a small lead
early In the game, and' were
ahead 6 to 4 at the end of the
first period but got only one
point while Fruitland was get-
ting --two in the second and ' the
score war. tied - at half time,
Fruitland gained a point In the
third period and was leadjcg
9--8, then forged ahead by a
margin of two field goals before

armory Tuesday-- night In a matchteam which will engage in the
ieaiurea sy two minute rounasstate tournament here starting to

"t oy Reynolds, also of Salem,to such an extent that the fight
was awarded Smith In the third
round . with Reynolds displaying

which proved unpopular to theday, reveal that the Salem high
quintet la the only one which has

t In the. onenlnr ronndi It an-- raw oiwa ana reeling badly.gone through the season undefeat-
ed br a high school team. "

DISTRICT NO 1
nr-- Baker

: I- - Shirley, 7
CNeil. 9 v Calder. (
Hubbard, 1 - Begley. 3
Eddy; 5 - - ' f ' MeKlm, 4

DISTRICT NO. 3 : ;
FesWUetoa i

L. Terjeson, C t, Erwin 5
Kidder, 7 I .. Strable. 3 .

- R. Terjeson, 10 Heyden. 4
Hill. 9 i Wetherall, 8

. ? DISTRICT NO. S
The Dalles

Sorwlede ,
- Nichols

Barnum ; ; ' Laughlln
French i Osborn
Peck , . Dick

DISTRICT NO. 4
Ashlaad 'Gill ' .; Vyers

Reeder , . Howell
Riley - ', ;. ;1 'Darling
Mabbott ' i ' T. Carter
: - DISTRICT NO. 5 .- Myrtle Point

Bones, 8 Felsher, 3
Carrer, 12 Miller, 4 ,

Ostrader, 8' ,' - -
" Ray, 7

Shelton, 10 : Wagner, 5
f ... ' DISTRICT NO. -

, Pleasant BUI
Hills, 6 r Peebles. 4 .

Mauney. Si. Stutsvf
P. Wheeler, 1 ..Olson, 8
X. Wneeler, 2 : McLeod. 7

Aiaiciivus Biiiy-amii- n, Teddy
Fox's new manarer. wB intro

pearea mat Mickey was waiting
Fox out hoping that Teddy would
tire In the final rounds. Tn the

Hockema,27 TltU.20
Santee,12t Whits, 24
HInkle, 15 Johnson, 25
Good, 23 - Rutschimana, 14

DISTRICT NO, S j ;
Tinamook lT'V:

Burckard, 4 MUler 2
Mahan, 8 ' Schoppert, t
Bunn, 10 - Naegll. 8
Schilling. S :' ; " Smith. T

DISTRICT NO. 9
: Astoria. ..

- .
Palmbexg,! ' Bergstrom, S
Ayertll. 4 , ! Makela, 8
Zankich, 1 i ' ; Orwick, 7
Caspeil, 6 -

' Cannessa, I
DiSTRICT NO. 10

Jefferson A)
Clausen, 10 ;.- - SJolander, 8'
Folen, 13 . Hergent, 4

( Penn, 18; 1 ".j Brown, t "

Woodman, 12 Tichnor, t .

Beasom (B) ; L", X
McLean, 10- -

. . Helser, S
Wiese, 12 Woldt,
Courtney, t ;

'

Manns, 7
Wllchmann. 9 - Cox, S

. HOST SCHOOL, j

Salem
Sanford, 8 Foreman, 7:
Kitchen. 5 - Sachtler. f
Bone, 10 . Graber, S
West, Slegmnnd. 4

; Harold Hank, four year base-
ball letterman - of Willamette
who' coached the Banish football
team to a championship last fall,
will rhide the youthful swat art-
ists of Parrish In their diamond
efforts this spring.
. Coach Hank will face a tough
task In trying to build a good
team around just three' of last
year's j regulars .'with no chucker
in the number. - Vera DeJardin.
catcher, Vic DeJardin, - outfield-
er, and wlntermute,--" infielder
are the only returning lettermen.
The-- fate of the. Parrish. nine de-
pends ( largely on what - calibre
pitcher can be found.. ' ' .

Call: Issued for -

On ot the four teams which
did not report on its season recrd duced to the Salem fans.

second ' round Teddy aimed a

Robin Reed and Henry Jones
will he the next two grapplers to
tangle in the local ring, being
matched for Wednesday, March
2 5. i .;-

lit seems. the two have met sev-
eral times and arenow even, so
with no time limit Reed with his
speedy holds and fast maneuvers
will j match his cunning against
the cunning of Jones and also the
latters . wrist lock - and shoulder
butts.

1 :
. Jones and Reed are both pop-

ular performers "with . the local
fans and will undoubtedly give a
real how as both are the speedy
type of wrestlers.- - , 1

mar also have cone undefeated
Jefferson high of Portland and
Hon mouth high lost' only one

knockout . punch with 4 his left
which - missed as several later
ones did. Teddy snurted a hit at

r Summary: v

BOB OH ETISarame each.' Flra Baptist Frultlaad
Parker 4 ..... , F. , . Morgan
King 3 . .'.. . . . F. . 4 Forrarrf

Following are the records re the start of the fifth round but
slowed down again. - -

Most Of the bOut Was tttnrmA
ceived by the tournament pro-
gram publishers, Dwight Adams O.S. 0P CAREER

D. Morley 1....C..4 j. Johnston
O. Morley 2....G.5 W. JohnstonOtJen....,.,..0...... 1 Smith

ana Eugene Ferguson: .

' Jefferson -- "-

Practice SoonJefferson 35, Reed College 33. t;ross.......,.s
by frequent clinches which were
broken slowly and by punches
which Were-- mostly soft. Mickey
kept his ehln parked behind his
shoulder In the sixth round when
Teddy started working; for it, Fox
kepi waiting for an opening to
latllf A V.luVmit Vnt Jl J

OREGON STATE . COLLEGE. Church ChampsTwilight Ball
An extra good catcher can

make up for a weak pitcher to
Quite fin extent and having a lot
of Ufa Is also a .good share of a
ball club's winning ability. Theremaining positions must be

Corrallis, March 17. Bob Draper
of Salem, Orange guardr-ha-s Just Meeting, Calledcompleted his last season with
Oregon State college, and Coach
"Slats" Gill has recommended In Near Futurefilled Jby new men, but with a

large turnout expected, this can

Are Eligible to
" Enter Tourney

Teams from four northwest
cities will be eligible to enter

come. The seventh round was allDolan's and the eighth was a bitto Teddy's credit. Referee Levy
did not seem to h able tn nnii

him to the board of control for

Jefferson 39, Reed College 33.
Jefferson 32, Cohn'Bros. 21.'.

'Jnff. 27, Columbia Prep. 22.
Jeff. 37, St. Paul Church 24.
Jeff. 37, VancouTer Stars 33
Jeff. 37. Vancouver Hlgn 13.
Jeff. , Vancouver High (If.
Jefferson ' 3 S. Pacific Frosh IS,
Jefferson 19-2- 3, Lincoln 15-2- 0.

Jeff. 22-1-7. Franklin 20-1- 9.

Jeff. 22-2- 0. Washington 18-- 6.

Jefferson 31, Bensonlf.
. Jeff. 30-5- 4, Iloosevelt 21-2- 1

Jeff. 33-1- 9. Commerce 17-1- S.

Jefferson 30-3- 3, Grant 23-1- 9.

Jefferson 34, Benson 25.

be accomplished. Next weekhis third varsity award. ' Within the next 10 days, thereCoach! Hauk will Issue the callC0JCSIT them apart very fast In the clin Throughout the . entire. 1831 will: be a meeting: of representafor the baseball, squad and pracseason, Drager was used as a tives of members of the Salemtice win get under wav imme
ches ana with the two minuterounds, the time went fast.

Followlnr the ninth
utmty player. ' He saw action lit

the church league championship
tournament in basketball at
Portland T. M. C. A., Friday and

Twilight baseball league at thediately. .
' ..; .r ,

Parrish will blay in the Mar- -
nearly all of the conference fames
and was a member of the barnlarge number of the fans threat- - Saturday Of this week. The four

T. M. C. A. The Twilight league
is made up of teams from the
Salem .commercial and Industrial
concerns.

ion. county B league, meeting
Oervais. ML,? Ana-e-l and Habhard cities are Seattle. Longview,

Portland and Salem.
enea.ro reave, hut for the mostpart stopped .by the doorway to
hurl final remarks. In th tnth In the; northern division for two

; Managers of the various com

storming; souad which traveled to
San Francisco during the Christ-
mas holidays. Drager played
steady, consistent ball all season
and his services will be greatly

It Is probable that the Salem
boys wHl not go because of thefame each. As In basketball,Teddy started fast and was push-- :

iumiiiiiies
VETEBfll QUIfJTn

MONMOUTH, March 17 Mon-
mouth high school's hoopfiters,
winners of the Polk county tour-
nament and champions ot district
No. 7 are entering-- tho state tour-
nament at Salem Wednesday aft
ernoon with a long record of win-
nings to. their. credit for this sea-
son. ; j' ;

Monmouth won 22 games and
lost four. Three of the games lost
were practice tilts; two with tho
normal reserves; and one with
Willamette Frosh. In the normal

51.
13. Here's eonselation if you

state 1 lnterscholastle . basketballmissed next year.
mercial and Industrial teams are
urged by the local "Y" to enter
their team soon with either Har-
old! Hauk, or Bob Boardman who
will be at the T. M. C. A. Mr.

can't hare a new hat for Easter,
While at Salem high school. quintet - 1at least you can hare a new tele

ms; xne ngnt until Dolts planteda solid blow In his stomach which
slowed the Independence lad forthe remainder of the fight 1

Buddy Takes Jiod
la Creditable Mix ' I

Salem
SllTCrton 24. --

Sellwood Colts 10.
Oregon City 20. ;

Eugene 19.
Woodbum 17.
Tillamook 27.
Chemawa IS. -.

VJ of O. Frosh 33.

state tournament here at Wil-
lamette university, according te
Bob Boardman' of the local T,
M. C; A. The Evangelical church
team Is the team which la en-titl-ed

to go to 'Portland for this

Oregon State will have six letphone number.! Drager established an enviable
record. He played both football

39.
51,
32.
30.
32.

32,

termen back next year and some
promising - material from this

Boardman also urges that equip-
ment --and personnel be assem-
bled, : '.

and basketball. . In 1927 Drager
was picked as a guard on the all--Buddy Ambrose put up a real year's , rook: squad. . affair. j .

Conrallis 25.
Oregon City 25.
Astoria' 23. .,

48.
34.

Salem
Salem
Salem
Salem
Salem
Salem
Salem
Salem
Salem
Salem
Salem
Salem
Salem
Salem
Salem
Salem
Salem
Salem
Salem
Salem
Salem

ZoHie Voicfeok, well bMwa
as a yowthful promoter of em-dura- nce

bicycle rides and for
other " achleTements, set him-
self a record the other night
when he caught two mice la
one trap. That takes coordina-
tion. Page Mr. Ripley, "

A prominent columnist in an

Sellwood Coifs 10.
Albany 18.
Tillamook 18.
Eugene 28.
Corrallis 29. --

Woodburn IS. L '

U. of O. Frosh 34

52,
39,
30,
49.
49.
28.
45.
317
47.

obscure afternoon paper the oth-
er day made fun: of the big "18"
and the little. "i" in the gasoline
signs, but he just made matters

Albany n.
Chemawa 21.
Astoria IS.

SilTerton 12.
ou. oworse, for now they look like this: J7Salem 54,

games, the heaviest reserves were
used. In tho game with . Willam-
ette Frosh, one Willamette was
a first string man from the uni-
versity quint; and on that night
Monmouth was lacking tho scor-
ing ace, Santee. The game lost to
Dallas was - Monmouth's second
game la the Polk tournament
series. , : .

Monmouth's total of points for
tho season aggregates 7 5 8 as
against 603. the total for their
adversaries.

. All of this year's team men are
local boys whose parents reside
in Monmouth and immediate vi-
cinity. They are all high school
seniors who will be graduated In
June. .: s ,

Tho had all played prior1 to thisyear, except Santee, the center,
who was developed from begin-
ner material this season, and hasproven himself ;, spectacular In
soorinK....... ...... ... i

Sayi
Guess it's no use, but our ad-Ti- ce

to the bettlns; fraternity la
wait tin yow see them.

erring, of-- course, to the bas-
ketball teams,

As for the players, they hare

: The Dalles
The Dalles 35. Dufur 10.
The, Dalles 18, Wasco 25.
The Dalles 30, Dufur 9;
The Dalles 18, Hood River 22.
The Dalles 18, Mac High 30.
Th Dalles 14, Bend 23.
The Dalles 10, Pendleton 24. p

The Dalles 23, Pendleton 38.
The Dalles 22. Mac High 54;
The Dalles 30. Redmond 15.
The Dalles 2 S, Hood River 21.
TheDalles 11. Bend S3.
Th DHes 25, Redmond 22.
The Dalles 23, Wasco 19.
The Dalles 27," Odell 20.
The Dalles 22, Hood -- River 20.
The Dalles 19.' Bend 17.' "

been soaking up advice all year

Commissioner of Health City of Toledo, Ohiowith an extra ! overdose . the last
few days. But boys, if you for-
get the crowd: and the imposing
sound of your opponent's name
and play like you wore practicing

! Much of the credit for their reat a rusty hoop. In a secluded back
yard, you can't go wrong:. - -

' aski one last word lo Mwm
people remember year duty v

,as bosta.v ' '

peated . victories - belongs - to their
coach. A. B. Patehin, who is serv-ing his fourth .year at Monmouthin this capacity. .

Tho boys have cooperated, phe-
nomenally, ,Patehin says: not one
of the quintet using tobaceo inany form. vi t.

- lar group, of Monmouthfans , will accompany the localteam to Salem for the openingstate, tournament game, Wednes-day afternoon.

COOLEYV

Ashland --

17. TJnivTsity High 18.
40, Treka 18.
32 Rogue River 12.' t
35. Grants Pass 19. '

Ar Weed 35. ;.:
21, HL Shasta 30.
28. Klamath Falls 25.
30. Klamath Falls 32.
38, Chlloquln 14.
30, Grants ?ass 27.
48. Dansmulr 17.
2.8, Med ford 24.

'25, Medford 24. '
41, Talent 10.'
63, Talent 21 '

Ashland
Ashland
Ashland
Ashland
Ashland
Ashland
Ashland
Ashland
Ashland

. Ashland
Ashland
Ashland
Ashland
Ashland
Ashland

en,
-- s. , . - I

BECKEfMF Will
- ...

SPEAK IT: CHURCH
e-tl-enenr

n heartny : " - '

X refe, to 6layour a,. - Wttls

- . . uracti.-- .. '
.

X PittW "

i ...

ono of56 health officials
from 56 difforont points
approving Cremo's crusado
against spit or spit-tippi- ng

:

Erery smoker, every wife whose
hnsbayid smokes cigars, sbonld read Dr.
LstTsua's letter. "

i r MWho are the friends of Spit7M

YOU MAY WELL ASK THIS
QUESTION "WHEN 56 IMPORTANT
IlEALilI OFnCIALS HAVE WAU'lTEN.

SO STRONGLY AGAINST TI1E EVILS
OF SPIT OR SPIT-TIPPIN- G.

,
; - ;"v-- ?f V-- t

f Dr. Lavan writes 1 "I...endorse
the service you are rendering by warn-

ing the public against the common iaui--'

sances of spilling. '

Tho waragainst spit is a crusado of
doconcy. JoinitSmokoCcrtiflcd
Crorno a really wonderful
smoko mild mallow nut-swo- ot!

Every leaf entering tho'
cloan, sunny Crorno 'factories Is
scientifically treated by methods
rocommondod by tho United
States Department of Agriculture.

rrMf . . . . i 1

X do not i,h t.

FUNERAL IS TODAY

Funeral . services for Lucira J.
Cooler, 79, who died hero Fri-
day, will be conducted by Rev.
D. J. Howe of the First Christian
chureh at the Rigdon chapel this
aftern oon at. 1:30 o'clock. En-
tombment will be in Mount Crest
Abbey mausoleum.

Lucira J. Cooley. daughter of
Moses and Jane Powers.' was
born January 7. 1852. at Elyria,
Lorain county.ti Ohio. In 1883
she . came with, her parents to
Bloomlngdale,; Mich . and In
1885 united, with the .Christian
church at a- meetieg - conductedby Lathrop Cooley. -

In 1848 she was married-t- o

Warren Cooley, and in 1878
moved to . Maple - Valley. Wiscon-sin, --remaining; ; there till "1907,
when the family moved to Salem
where she hat-sinc- e resided. Sheplaced her membership with theFirst Christian church her audcontinued - her. fidelity , to Athicause she - bad so faithfully
championed for 88 years, , s v
vTo this union were born ninechildren, two died in infancy
?HA'Cool'r wh died in
J5; T? arTiving children areH. W Cooley of Albany. Oroen.Bowman of Peshtigo,Wis., Mrs. D. B. Simpson, R W

of Salem, Oregon, and a brother,r JL. Powera ot
w7 one KTfndchlldreu. and

surTiTetrat "randail,,ren- - io
eth f Mri Cooley's de--

Toted husband, which occurredeighteen months previous to heri?-- weighed heavily on hermind and gradually weakened
months she had been virtuallyhelpless. '. She died at the homeof- - her daughter. Mrs. D . BSimpson. 425; South 23rd ttreetlat the age of- - 79 twmonths and six days. ?'

Ber. A. L. Beckendorf, who Is
spending a few days in Salemvisiting at the home of his wife'smother, Mrs. Lena Scharff, 2037Nebraska : street, will speak atthe Jason Lee Methodist churchthis evening; at 8 ; o'clock. Mr.Beckenford has spent the past 13years - as teacher, evangelist andsuperintendent In the Methodist
churches 0f the philippic i,.lands, and' Is home for a year'sfurlough.- - Wj- - . ;

Mr. Beckendorf-wil- l show ster-eopUe-on

pictures lUustraUnr thelife of the Filipinos and his ex-periences In .his mission work.His residence has been at Molol-o- s,
near Man Mia, durin recent

3r6r,: where be has served as su-perintendent of the central .dis-trict. Rev. Beckendorf is a grad-uate of the University of Minne-
sota and Drew Theological sem-inary. f 5.

The service - Wednesday even- -
0nIr opportunityafforded, to hear Rev. Becken- -,

aorf, as he is on. his way to san
rrancisco.for some special work

Jw,OBA the "Po groups
aectton- - The public ta in-vited to attend. . " . .

Salem Chapter
'

;Red Cross Will J

; Convene Today
Members of the Salem chapterof the Red Cross will meet todaynoon at th. r .

'A

-- I Pendleton v. V
Pendleton 33, Helix IS. , . '
Pendleton 28. jLthena C. .

Pendleton 20, Caldwell 8.
Pendleton 30. Ontario.il '

Tendleton 12, Walla Walla If.Pendleton 21. Mae High 19.
Pendleton 21, Baker 25.
Pendleton 35, Helix 20.
Pendleton 31. La Grands 18.
Pondlton 12, Baker 14. -
Pendleton 31, Walla Walla 28.Pendleton 39, Hood Hirer 14.

- Pendleton 24. The Dalles 19. .
:" Pendleton 28. Tho Dalles 23

Pendleton 33 Athena 18.
Pendleton 24. Mae High 25. .
Pendleton 53. La Grande 19.Pendleton 44, Helix 25.
Pendleton 31, Mac High 21.
Pendleton 49, Adam 18.

'
-

:. ' Daker
Baker 32. Walla Walla 34.' 'Baker 22, North powder 10
Baker 21, Union 17. -

Baker 18. Mae High 34.
Baker. 25, Pendleton 19.
Baker 24. La Grande 17.
"Baker 34, North Powder 12. -

Baker 20. Wallowa 19. .

Baker 14, Pendleton 12.
Baker 22, Mae High 34.
Baker 3, La Grande 11.
Baker 24, Wallowa l.Baker 29, Union 24. ' '
Baker 59. Mudd Creek 5

; Baker 42, Huntington 14.
Baker 20, Ontario 15.
Baker 33, Ontario 21. ' v

Baker 44, La Grande 29.
!-- ker 28. Wallowa 25. N

' Benson -

Benson 34. Columbia prep 21.
Benson 28, Vancouver 9.. ' ;
Benson 24, Stevenson 14. v

Benson 34. Oregon City 25."
B'ns'n 27. Willamette Frosh 32Benson 27, Columbia Prep i$
Benson 33, VancouTer 18. ,

Benson 17, Peninsula Aces 22.
Benson 34, Oregon Frosh 32.- Benson 31. Pago McKenny 25.
Benson 24. SeUwood Colts 21.
Benson 26-3- 3. Commerce 18-1- 8.

Benson 23-4- 6, Roosevelt 22-3- 1.

Benson 31-2- 9, Grant 27-3- 0.

Benson 18, Jefferson 38.
Benson 25-3- 7, Wash. 2321.' '
Benson 23-3- 7, Franklin 28-1- 9.

Benson 21-33, Lincoln 10-2- 1.

Benson 25, Jefferson 34.

Monmouth .

Monmouth 38, Bethel 22. '
Monmouth 30, Rickreall If.
Monmouth 38, Corrallis 29.

APxl - i x : x,xx:- - ,.: xy J

: y ? x "" b ; y -

f . j. V , fv .V j , , r
oetie coniec- -iionaTy for luncheon, and to dis--

CUSS Ttmniama . 1 , . .w meat interest.Those attending will i take upthe matter of Red Cross work In
liSS" 'oming j summer.

discussion will be a
lESS1 Ud'n, teach,B flS

ni m eaving. First aid"d ;T rsf measures willalso be taken up with local fac-tories. ..' -

IrrthU period off

cold weather
end cracked tips,
above all Insist
en a cfarfree
eflhe spit

mm
Monmouth
Monmouth
Monmouth:
Monmouth
Monmo&th
Monmouth
Monmouth
Monmouth.
Monmouth
Monmouth
Monmouth
Monmouth
Monmouth

. Monmouth
Monmouth

- Mea mouth

33. Springfield 13.35, Chemawa 22.29, Rickreall lj.
23, Sllrerton 14.
35, Corrallis" 27.
37, Indepid'c 19.
21. Independ'ce' 18.
27. Dallas 7.' '

20, Dallas 19.
"

38, Rickreall 17.
26. Dallas 29. V
39, Bethel 25.
20. Dallas 10. .

24, DaJlas 13. ' "
22. Chemawa 21. .

14,-Melalla 12.

IsJudge . Geo ge v Rossman
chairman of the work. r'Too Late to Classify XTJA&jGnzcA Tinnnun-. . . . . .

& 1111 AaMricaa Ciav Ce.rsri, ag ll or IS. help mi- -
for. room and board. Tel.a9J


